MyGJU Tutorial # 1
Student Account Setup and Login

Dr. Firas Al-Hawari
Go to: https://mygju.gju.edu.jo
1. Enter your GJU Email Username

2. Enter your GJU Email Password

3. Login as Student

4. Click on the Login button

Example GJU Email: student.test@gju.edu.jo

Note: Don’t enter @gju.edu.jo after the username.
Student Account Setup & Login (2)

**5. Enter your Eduwave Username**

**6. Click on the Next button to navigate to the welcome page shown on the next slide**

*Note:* Steps 5 and 6 are only needed the first time you login to MyGJU in order to link your Eduwave account to your GJU Email account. Afterwards, you only need to go through steps 1-4 on slide 3 to login to MyGJU
Check your Information

Click on the Profile tab and then click on the My Information button to see your information; Double check it and if something is wrong visit the computer center.
Have Fun